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Grand Banks Heritage 47EU - 2011 

Equipment  

Engines

 Twin Cummins QSC 8.3 550 HP (with trolling valve)

Construction
 Bootstripe, painted Awl-Grip
 Bulkheads, water tight (3)
 Epoxy barrier undercoat
 Full lenght keel, extends below running gear
 Gel-coated fiberglass exterior
 Gel-coated fiberglass w/cross-linked PVC foam core for deckhouse and bridge
 Hand laid fiberglass
 Hull structural grid, fiberglass and foam
 Hull, solid fiberglass below and cored above waterline
 Hydrex resin skin coat in hull lamination
 Molded quater guard with stainless steel rubrail

Mechanical equipment
 Ball valve on thru hulls above water line, Chrome Bronze
 Bilge pump, manual
 Drip pans under engines
 Engine control, Cummins electric control system
 Engine control, Glendinning - EEC3 control processor and CH2001 control head, dor CAT engines
 Engine raw water intake strainers
 Engine room faucet, fresh water
 Engine room sound insulation
 Exhaust system, underwater outlet, custom outlet cowling and idle bypass muffler
 Fire extinguisher, with engine, generator, blower shut down and override control
 Fuel filters, Racor water separators on each engine (duplex) and generator (single)
 Fuel tank(s), aluminum, baffled
 Gas/water separator on generator exhaust system
 Oil change system, with quick disconnect fittings
 Propellers, nickel-aluminum-bronze, dynamically balanced
 Rudder, cast bronze
 Seacocks, Groco Safety Seacocks on engine raw water inlets
 SEAGULL IV water purification system
 Shaft log, dripless with spare seals
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 Sole, engine room
 Steering, hydraulic
 Water tanks, aluminum painted
 Watermaker, preparation only

Electrical equipment
 AC/DC distribution panels
 Additional 8 circuit breakers for electronics, DC
 Air horn, electric
 Alarm and indicator panel, each station
 Alternator, each engine and generator
 Batteries AGM, with fiberglass boxes, lids and straps, 2x4D engine starting, 2x8D house, 1x2D generator starting
 Battery charger, automatic, 12V 80 AMP
 Battery condition indicator
 Battery disconnect switch, remote motorized system
 Battery switch, emergenchy paralleling
 Bilge pumps, automatic, DC
 Bonding system
 Carbon monoxide detector in sleeping areas and salon
 Engine gauges and instrumentation, Cummins with 1 x Vessel View
 Engine room blowers, DC
 Engine room lights, AC flurescent lights with diffusers
 Engine room lights, DC
 Entertainment system, Pioneer
 Exalto windshield wiper control, electronic
 Fresh water system, pressurized, DC
 Galvanic Isolator
 Generator, Onan with sound shield, 9 kW e-QD Series for 60 Hz, 7 kW e-QD Series for 50 Hz
 Helm outlet, DC at each station
 Holding tank level indicators
 Holding tank, direct discharge pump, DC, with Y valve on all toilets
 Lazarette lights, DC
 Navigation lights, DC
 Oil change kit, DC
 Outlets throughout, with GFCl or ELC8 protection
 Rudder angle indicator, DC
 Shore power inlet, fwd and aft, 2 x 30AMP (Europe and Australia)
 Shore power inlet, fwd and aft, 50AMP
 Trim tabs, DC
 TV prep for satellite TV in salon and owner’s staeroom
 Water heater, 20 USG, AC
 Wiring, marine-grade tin-plated copper
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Exterior equipment
 Anchor chain locker, self draining
 Anchor platform, fiberglass with pulpit, double stainless steel rollers
 Anodes, zinc, shaft and hull
 Bulwark caps, teak
 Chocks and mooring cleats, stainless steel
 Deck box, forward deck, molded fiberglass
 Deck Fills, diesel fuel, water and waste pump out
 Deck hatch for fuel tank inspection
 Decking, teak, epoxy bonded aft, side and forward deck
 Engine room vents, Delta ”T” air demisters
 Flag pole with holders, bow and stern
 Foredeck lockers, port and starboard
 Fresh water washdown
 Grab rails, stainless steel
 Mast, aluminum, hinged
 Navigation light boards, teak
 Radar bracket
 Rail gates at port, starboard and aft
 Rubrail, stainless steel striker plate on fiberglass
 Safety rails, stainless steel w/intermediate rail
 Skylight hatch(es) with screen(s) and blind(s) in cabin(s)
 Step box, teak
 Step plates at rail gate openings
 Windlass, horizontal, chain rode, DC
 Windows, tempered glass, fritted, bonded, flush installation
 Windshield, center opening with stainless steel frame and electric actuator, tempered glass

Cockpit/aft deck
 Courtesy Lights, LED
 Engine room access, pneumatic
 Hatch(es), teak, pneumatic
 Ladder to lazarette
 Stairs, molded fiberglass with teak steps to flybridge
 Swim ladder, undermount
 Swim platform, teak
 Transom door, hinged
 Transom planking, varnished teak
 Transom shower with retractable hose, hot/cold
 Transom steps, teak
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Helm area
 Compass
 Door, starboard (fiberglass/teak)
 Electronics console, wrapped witg ultraleather
 Electronics locker, overhead with removable panel
 Helmseat, 36” wide Stidd seat witg Freezer underneath
 Steering wheel, teak with rim

Flybridge
 Compass with light
 Courtesy ligths
 Davit, Steelhead SM800R with dinghy chocks
 Deck non-skid, painted Awlgrip
 Electronics console, molded fiberglass
 Frame around flybridge/winshields, stainless steel
 Helmseat, Stidd Admiral Slimline Low Back with deluxe chrome package
 Locker for under console storage
 Seat cushions, vinyl
 Settee, molded fibergalss
 Steering wheel, stainless steel, teak rimmed
 Table, teak with stainless steel pedestal
 Wet bar

Salon
 Bar cabinet, teeak, glass and bottle racks
 Door. aft deckhouse, sliding (fiberglass/teak)
 Engine removal soft patch
 Ladder to engine room
 Settee, L-shaped with storage
 Settee, straight with storage
 Table, teak, hi-lo
 Windows, opening with screens

Gallery
 Countertop, Corian, with backsplash guard varnished teak fiddles
 Dish lockers, overhead
 Electric cooktop and microwave/convection oven for 110/120V, 60Hz regions,  
 non-convection microwave oven for 220/240V, 50Hz regions
 Exhaust blower
 Faucet, single lever, pull-out head with hose
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 Galleyware: 12 placesettings og Oneida flatware  
 (each placesetting includes 1 dinner fork, 1 salad fork, 1 soup spoon,  
 1 teaspoon, 1 knife) + 2 serving utensils
 Galleyware: 6 glasses of each type: highball, tumbler, red wine, white wine
 Galleyware: 8 sets og bone china dishware  
 (each set includes 1 dinner plate, 1 salad plate, 1 bowl, 1 coffeemug)  
 + 2 serving platters
 Locker overhead
 Refrigerator, front opening
 Sink, stainless steel single bowl

Owner stateroom
 Berth, Island
 Bureau with drawers
 Hanging locker, cedar-lined
 Mattress, inner spring

Owners head/shower
 Countertop, Corian, with undermounted Corian sink
 Exhaust blower, DC
 Faucet, single lever
 Shower stall, separate with Corian shower pan
 Shower with drain pump, DC

Guest stateroom
 Berths, twin singles or double
 Hanging locker, cedar-lined
 Mattress, inner spring

Guest head/shower
 Countertop, Corian, with undermounted Corian sink
 Exhaust blower, DC
 Faucet, single lever
 Shower stall, separate with Corian shower pan
 Shower with drain pump, DC

Interior
 Bulkheads, Formica, teak
 Cabin doors with lock sets
 Cabinet furniture, teak faced
 Countertop, Corian, Beige Fieldstone color
 Curtains throughout
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 Drawer slides
 Drawers, teak faced
 Fabric package, customized with designer
 Grab rails, teak and stainless steel fittings
 Hardware, stainless steel and chrome
 Headlining, fabric panels, removable
 Hull ceiling, teak
 Indirect lighting, salon only
 Lighting, Xenon, DC
 Lights, reading at berths
 Outles, AC
 Portlights, lower deck, opening with screens
 Sole, teak and holly
 Steps with rubber traction strips
 Toilet, Sealand Vacuflush
 Toilet, Tecma
 Varnish, satin marine finish

Extra equipment  

Deck

 Bimini: bimini top with boot. Canvas sunbrella navy blue
 Note: as per yp improved design
 Canvas package: canvas package for fb covers
 Canvas sunbrella navy blue
 Sole, teak strips flooring throughout the boat
 Eu package: ce package

Motorization

 Twin cummins QSC 8.3 550 HP and zf286a gears 
 Remote fuel shut off valve for fuel supply
 Black water y-valve and thru hull to be seal closed
 Fuel tank sight gauge
 Bow thruster:  side power #se130 / 250t dc bow thruster
 Stern thruster: side power #se130 / 250t, stern thruster 
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Interior

 Fwd layout, gb 47eu fo4 layout
 Twin single berth cabin at stbd, swing door for port cabin
 Countertop
 Tecma head
 Hand laid non-skid flooring at flybridge
 Massive teak flooring in all storage compartments
 Storage boxes in aft lazarette compartment
 Storage box in cockpit
 Washing mashine
 Carpets throughout the boat
 Bed lifting system in master bedroom
 Foldable teak furniture
 Head countertop granite absolute black
 Fb fridge: isotherm vr49 fridge at fb wet bar
 Salon heater system airtronic d5 for n/c salon with: Outlet under the port l-settee
    Outlet under the galley
    Outlet at fwd windshield

 Oceanaire skysol blind for all windows including fwd windshield and both doors
 Salon reading light: (1) each chrome plated reading light at port and stbd window post
 Salon l-settee: custom design l-settee with pull out berth
 Galley countertop granite absolute black
 Salon layout, gb 47eu s01 layout
 Fwd cabin heater, heater system airtronic d5: Outlet at master stateroom
    Outlet at stbd guest stateroom
    Outlet at port guest stateroom
    Outlet at master head
    Outlet at guest head

···············
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Electrical system

 240V, 50hz, 50amp std
 Outlets and switches:  Vimar, german type #16208. Std
 Bose 321 series iii dvd home entertainment system
 Raymarine islander electronic package e-series wide screen
 Engine display: (1) additional cummins vessel view at both stations
  Inverter package:mastervolt mass 12v/2000w 100 inverter with remote
  Panel and 1 unit of 8d battery

 Search lights, go light 2020 search lights with control at both stations
 Humphry stabilizer system
 New victron charger- invertering system with new batteries
 Yachtcontroller - Boat remote controll for thrusters and engines
 New Raymarin Axiom plotters at lower helm and at flybridge

Diverse

 Bottom paint: (2) layers of micron extra #yba 920 blue antifouling paint.
 Salt water washdown: salt water washdown outlet at bow
 Fabrics: hin 2011 martha’s vineyard collection

Please contact DBC Marine for more information
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